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PIANOS AND ORGANS

Freeh-Laid Egg>.
A lady cyclist from London 

decided to spend the week- 
lctureeque and

It was

recently

secluded country spot 
a pretty little rustic 
put up, and at the 

accursed glowingly to 
dlady on the delight 

ry butter, and real fresh 
jaded Londoner.

try produce was 
be rudely shaken 

breakfast next 
to overhear 
r spouse :

's mighty 
Run and 

the grocer’s while

CENTRAL
CANADApi

In
at which 

tea-table she 
the buxom lan 
that real count 
eggs gave to a 

Her faith In count 
destined, however, to 
for, on coming down to 
morning, she was shock 
the good landlady say to 

" The lady from Lu 
keen on fresh eggs, John, 
get half-a-dozen from 
I go and cackle in the

she
dis. LOANS SAVINGS COY.

26 KmesT.e.TtmonTn Famous alike in Canada and abroad 
for excellence of Tone, Touch, and
Construction. Every instrument war- 

Made in Sizes and DesignsOur Booklet, outlining 
the Security afforded 
our Depositors, will be 
mailed on Application.
SPECIAL FACILITIES
FOR HANDLING SMALL

suitable for School, Church, Hall or 
Home. Described in Free Catalogue,

ed
he

No. 57.

BELL0RCITh*SAVINGS CO. LIMITED

A Colored Hibernian.
her In Mississippi 
ed by a deacon In 

desired to gain

GUELPH, ONT.
ALSO TORONTO AND MONTREAL.was recently appr 

the church, who 
reverend gentleman's consent to 
daughter’s marriage.

•• i doan’ know ’bout dis.” said the 
preacher, dubiously. “ You ain’t seoh a 
young man, deacon. I ain't shore dat 

kin support mah chile !”
con bridled. " Dere won’t be 

’bout dat, eah !” he asserted. 
** I kin support her all right !” 

The minister reflected for a moment.
" Has you eber seen my Chloe eat ?” 

he finally asked.
«• I has, sah !" came from the suitor.
•’ But, sali !” exclaimed the old preacher, 

Impressively, “ has you eber seen her eat 
when nobody was a-watdhln’ her ?”
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Cowan'sRebuilt Typewriters PERFECTION1

Cocoa.We have In «lock at present and offer for 
nale rebuilt machine* a* follows:

it 
I
!
E

ubleHtrol
GET IT FROM ANY CRtlCERFOOD FOR ALL ACES.

pEBsr.8
Itemington. No 2

mr$|Yosts, No. I — 
New Franklin* 
Mar In. k- 
Latest Oliver* .
I‘eerie** .......
Manhattan .

Wanted Physical Exercise.
The Chicago Tribune gives the follow

ing conversation between a father and 
his son on the subject of physical exer-
C " Father, I should like to try one of 
these systems of physical exercise that 
are advertised In the papers. They are 
cheap, and you don’t need any apparatus.”

*■ I’ll furnish you one, my sou. that I 
tried with great success when I was a 
young man, and I’ll warrant It to be as 
good as any In the market”

“ Could I take It here a
” Yes ; that Is one of Its

" Ym, b

We .1*0 manufacture the Neo*„ le Duplicating | ONTARIO 

Machine* and *upplie*. and will be pleased to ■ iniCC' Music and Art, Whitby, on .
forward catalogue at any time. Our Typewriter L"W,H  Ideal home lift In a beat
Ribbon, and Carbon Pn|wrs are the bet. Hive u« | COLLEGE Sâ'tt»S

a ,rial The latest and bent equipment in every depart
ment, backed up by (he largml and strongest stow 
of specialists to be found In any similar college In 
Canada. Huffl.icntly near the city to enjoy It* 
0)1 vantage* in concert*, etc . and yet away from It. 
detraction*. In an atmosphere and environment 
most conducive to mentai. moral and physical 
stamina. Send for new Illustrated calendar to 

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D., Principal.

United Typewriter Co., Limited,
Huce-emor* to < reel man Bros.

7 4 9 Adelaide SI. East. Toronto. Can.t home ?” 
chief merits.” 

apparatus necessary ?"
>ut It’s quite simple. I'll furnish

It”
room ?”Can I take It

You will fit 
ready for you, my so

it out at the woodpile.
all

muni] 
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XnrïfWORLD’S ■ iinmiH 
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LOW RATESaratus there,2» EblFAIR EASY

sST. LOUIS Hotel EpworthHe Made it All Right.
by his bril- 

ow luncheon,
won the title of New York’s latest wit, 
was talking the other day about a clerk 
he used to employ, who prided himself 
on his readiness In every emergency. 
Whatever came up he acted quickly. He 
wish It to be understood that he was 
never at a loss.

" One morning,"

PAYMENTS
Patrick F. Murphy, who. 

1 lance at the recent horse eh EPWORTH HOTEL COMPANY, Koken Building, St. LouisWrite for our plan

IDEAL WORLD’S FAIR HOME
The only permanent brick hotel within walking distance of the World's Fair. Beauti

fully located on the highest point of land adjacent to the ground*. Five minute* walk 
from the north entrance. Magnificent view. Transportation facilities convenient to all 
point* of intere*t In 8L Ixml*. All modern conveniences. Rooms light, airy, clean, and 
comfortable. Pure filtered water. Baths. Resident physician. Drug store, etc., etc. 
Large dining-room, where meals and luncheons may be obtained at lowest possible cost. 
Service the best.

All those desiring to reserve entertainment at Hotel Epworth may do *o by sending 
ft.00 for a ( 'ertifleatc of Entertainment, which will Insure the holder the low rate of 11.00 
per day for a* many day* a* desired. Monthly payments of not less than *1.00 are required 
in advance, the balance lo be paid when the holder attend* the Fair.

We advise our friend* to apply at onoe, as the number of Certificate* ho Issued will be 
necessarily limited and will probably be advanced long before the Fair opens.

Agents Wanted I 

HOTEL EPWORTH, KoKen Building, St. Louie. 
REV. C. R CARLOS. D D-, President, Ih-esldlng Elder St. Louis District M. E. Church.

said Mr. Murphy, 
dakhed like the wind out of the office 
with two letters that required Immediate 
mailing. In a little while he returned, 
a somewhat reproachful look on his face.

” ’ You nearly c 
mail, sir,’ he said.

” * Ho

“ he

caused me to miss that

w was that ?’ said 1.
y, you put a fl 
letter, and

" * Wh ve-cent stamp on 
a two-cent stamp onthe cdty

the foreign one.'
“ ' Dear me, how stupid. And what did 

?’ I asked.you do 
‘”Oh,’ said 

right. I ctoa 
envelopes.’ ”

the clerk, ‘ I made It all 
anged the addressee on the

k.


